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TII f; ('. H 1•:HXU , ·xs r\Y THIO 11 
COSC'J.:nT W ILL BEGI~ t 
.\T 8:30 . I 
BE IX YOL"H SE . .\T BY 8:2.> ½ 
t 
,Jl"S'r TIIISK! 
0'.\1,Y 30 HOL'HS C:STIL 
'l'HE .-\G, (' l ,l' B B.-\l ~L 
HEOl:-..S 
l'u l>lishcd W cck l r by th e St ud ents of the l"tnh Agricultural Co ll c-~e. 
\'01,l ' ME X\'I. LOG .\N , l"1' \II, 1'Hl"HSD . .\\ ', XO\ 'K \IBJ.:H 8. 1017. :St.::\11:mn. o. 
Winter Term Opens U. A. C. Remembers U.A.C. Delegates To UTAH AGGIES AGAIN 
'""~~~;~~;:":.:--... ~~ ~;:~~~di~ . '···.~ .~~;~~~~:~~:.,··11 CARRY OFF THE HONORS 
'.'lonth Period Stud e n ts .\ s,-oc:lnt io n of .\ 1,t-ricultu r11I 
Arrangements are being made to At Its meeting last 1'hursdal' the 
Colleges nu d E,1,c ,•lnocnt Last Year's Conference Champions Defeated By 
Stnlioni-; I 
accommodate several hundred prac- student body voted to send a Xmas 
tlcal rarmers, housewives, and busl- ))ackage to all nvallable tormer A. This week has witnessed the de- Watson's Light, Speedy Hustlers 
ness men at the l"tab Agricultural C. students. The girls are to do the parture or Pres. E. Q. Peterson, 
('ollcge on December 3, the opening work while the fellows agree to pay Prof. John T. Caine, Miss Rnvenhlll, 
1 
History of this season·s football 
of the Winter term at the lnstltu- the mailing and other expenses con- Miss McCheyenne and Director Har- I Al • H c • games repeated itselr yesterday on 
tlon. Such wide-spread Interest Is be- nected with the move. The work ls rls ot the Experiment Station ror 1 umnl ome om1ng Adams field. Th e Logan farmers. 
Jng manifested by citizens or both In charge or the student body coun- Washington, D. c., whore they will [ I turned last year's tables on the 
l'tab and Id aho in this Innovation In ell of defense. The work of the wo- repr esent the U. A. C. at the an- Pl d Colorado Aggies by winning 47-7. 
school work that a record attend- men will be supervised by the U. A. nun! meetings of the National As- I anne Considering tha_t Utah J)layed the 
ance Is expected. By this special di- C. branch of the Red Cross. soclatlon of Agricultural Colleges I ___ same straight football that was used 
vision or the College year Into three The following suggestions con- and Experiment Stations. These H.Ol'S IXG H.·\l , rj Y AXO OAS Cl<J TO against the Artillery team, and that 
terms ot three months each, it Is cerning Xmas packages have been Is- meetings will be held during the J>IU:CEOJ~ G.\M E \\"lTH I Peterson, the speedy quarterback , 
possible to enter the Institution at sued from the headquarters of the coming week. (.'O b OHADO t; \\as out or the game, It ls no won-
the beginning ot any term for reg- Mountain Division ot the Y. M. c. Prof. Caine will BlOJ) over at St. I cler the Aggies ar e putting In a 
ular college work. A.: I Louis to attend the convention of The Alumni Executive Committee strong bid for conference cham-
'"I'here are actually thousands 1. Nothing should go In them Extension directors, In which the Is busy making arrangements for j J)ionshlJ). Several unusual, open 
ot men and women throughout tho which will not keep fresh from the i>roblem of obtaining farm help the "home coming" celebration to be plays are held "up their sleeve" 
West who can alttend school for time ot packing untll Christmas. through the co-operation of the u. held Nov. 16th and 17th. It ts tn- j which were not seen In Tuesday's 
~~;l~eas ~:<~;,~h:alddu~;!1~!:t'~=~:;s:: 2 . Dried fruits and other food S. D. A. Farm Manngemenl. Bureau ~::~'::1/:t!l:sv:~'l. t~l:mrboes:r~~f°:te: ! ga~:;orado was plainly outclassed, 
In discussing the opportunities or- products should be packed in small aA,g,d1c
th
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•, rail, · on l<"'rlday night and then give their one touchdown coming as a 
tin or wooden boxes, one-quarter to r u ur r ug 1 u 
~.e;;: ::es~hl:::e:~a~ '\~:t:l:n l~~~~ one-halt pound size. the land, will be discussed. a dance Saturday night after the ::s:'~nofa t!;ck~~.h 
1
:~~:: ~
0
k
1
~nr~d: 
3 Hard candy including Dr. Harris has gone east via the game. 
~a~!attb1:\0~~1~:u:':nt 1!0 :~cr~::ll\~:e~ cho~olate, would prob;bly be safe ln Northwest and wlll return through I Each Club, Sorority and Fratern- ~~:e~t~~e g~:1; :~i<~h~:e: ~::~i:;o~ 
home economics, farm motors, ta rm tin foll or heavy cardboard, but no I the Southe rn states, gleaning Ideas ! ~~ ~~!~! r~~l)~sked to prepare a stunt over at the beginning o[ the second 
mechanics, or the lik e, or who want soft chocolates nor anything that along lhe wny from Ex1>erlment I . I I B I E 
could possibly be crushed shou ld be stations. He will be accomi>nnled on I The faculty comm ttee s )'TOn quarter. Hoerner k eked gonl. x-
to add to their genera l know ledge, 1 his return from Washington by Prof Alcler, A. H. Saxer and l\[. C. Mer- cepl. for a goal drop kick from the 
some special work In Science, Eng- used, as th e 0th er contents of th e I Caine · rill. They are cooJ)erntiug with a field by Stiefel this was the first 
llsh or history, the winter term at pa:kage might be spoiled th ereby, l\lls.s :\[cCheyene, Miss Ravenhill I Student Body committee co:nposed scoring of the game and served to 
~!:n u:::ec~a~~;.c~~t:;:~d~ollege bas Ion~ ti:e;:::~ ~:!:t~e:1:i::k:dq~:r~!; and Pres. Peterson have work in of Heber Meeks, Hulme Nebeker ~\~~~~k t~:~':v!~t:h:h:a::.lng, deadly 
Asld" [rom the exceptional op- of a pound, will provide a better Washington connected with the rood J and l\lr. Ballif. "Stubby" Peterson went In at 
portunity thus offered to t he ma .. variety ror a packet than a larger conservation campaign, In addition s h w· A I 
lure citize ns, high schoo l graduates quantity of a single confection. to attending the association mee1.- op QffiOfeS )fl flfllla quanerba~k, but received a jolt 
who want to secure college work 6. No liquid s nor artlcles packed 11
1
~~~l t~f b~ohv~!:;;_m th e 12th to th e • I ~:;,t ::t ,~ 1::s:~t ~~~ tl::;ec~,~adn:ua;; 
lending to a degree will find prac• In glass shou ld be placed In the pack- Fresh1e-Soph Melee I take any chances or having him 
tlcally the entire curriculum open age B F R• j s k out of the next tv.o Conference 
to them. All students who h ave had F I h 1ft t r r pea - 5 6 or v.raJ)p ng l e g S use a I • • I e • ..:_ Sophomores games Barlow, a new man with no 
two years of high school work, and khaki-colored handke rchief. twenty- ) ) .._, I F'reshmen 4 previous football exJ)erlence, took 
all OYer eighteen, whe th er with seven Inches square, and form the 
I 
Ch I Between halves ot the U A C -C. 1 his ))lace and attracted a great deal :~~~lt~::o~~ t;:!n~:n: r v:~~a:;~l v!~ base of the packet by placing on the n ape A C game Tuesday, a contest took of attention by deftly nabbing a cente r of the handkerchief a pad of place I.hat was not so one-sided as couple or passes and making a 50 
;::~:~ paper about seven by ten l•'OJO I RR E OITOH OF' S'l'UOEN' I' theN•,,•,oe,essaanlddbgnngms e,,l'•'•oevel~nte~I beu.p In ya~~h~~~d t~:n.Aggle work was uni-
"P G " Pl L I.FE )IAJ{E S Y. )I. c. A. • eer ynt eases 7. Select a variety or artic les A.PPF.JAL the midd le of the Held; the Fresh- formally good, J arvi s and Stiefel 
callonal cou rs es offered. 
eithe r rrom the suggested list (or men and Sophomo re teams then ap- were stellar groun d- ga in ers. Conk-
according to Indi vidual wishes) to Tuesday the students showed In- peared at opposite ends of the fleld. wright hammered the heavy Colo -
L.\RGE OAIUTOIOl-~NDC!; LEOSG,1_?._~s REN• an amount not exceeding $1.50 , and tense Interest in the Y. M. C. A. talk Ir appearances can be taken into ac- rado line tor consistent gains which 
• ' ..1.. "' ' ' arrange them on the pad ot paper count, old clothes must have been l was a happy surprise to the fans 
ART ISTS so that the enti r e package shall be given by Mr. B. F . R iter Jr. He said In great demand just before this who considered the Utah team too 
The Stud ents Million the width or the pad and approxl- 1 that at the larger eastern unlversi- contest. Some or our heroes were light for gains through the line. Doll ar mately five or six Inches high. ties th e Y. I\[. C. A .used to be a gaily clad In football suits, old and I Mohr and Twitchell wo rk ed on the 
Fpl~::e~sh;~tb ,: 0.•iesu~tosmo~ltt!eeebe::~ 8. Wrap and ti e with one -inch joke, but since It has perrormed such disreputab le; some were dolled UJl In line In a way which lines them up 
d 'bb d 1 Ch I t unu sual service In th e war It ranks what seemed to be the work clothes I as possibilities for all conference 
fit concert or Tuesday evening. As ::rd r~n: enr ~:e ~~~vceor° ribb::. m~ as one of our most wor t hy national I or the head a utom obil e greaser of I tack les. Mohr raced through the 
~~!~:ket::~sml\~~:s ::lea aa:~ ::~j card bearing the greetings of th e inSt1tutlons. It has been given an of- some large and busy garage; and I Colorado line an d caught a forward 
Chapter wou ld be desirable flcla l st atus by an act of congress some proudly wore or dinary over- 1 pass from Stiefe l, which almost 
::s:::t1!:r fl~~:!~ 1;xi:e~:~;\~:e::ae:; 9. Wrap the parcel a~aln In :
nd Its se~~etar~s a;e au th0 r,lzed / 0 alls. The Freshman team was the grazed the shoulder or a Colorado 
to say they scored another l'Uccess :::v~~e llsS:~~r!~;";llh mrae~,la gr: e:P:; p::;m::t fo: thel~a:u~ r;1::~er s e- ~~:~e~f ::e1t1ths; ~:l~~:e ;•:l~e e~r:1~: :~:nthv.;:; t:::h~:~=-lng him, ma ki ng 
on~~~= ~::~
1:~~n read the play (Continu ed on Page Fourl The danger in making a soldier Is ment of the Sopha was present. The Cannon, at cente r , cou ld be seen 
"Peer Gynt ." The Spicke r t rio played - ---+- th al th e man in him should be de- Sopha were suJ)relor in numbers, on offensive br eaking up plays be-
the Peer Qynt music by Greig and A. C. Freshies Play East ;~:~:~d 1::~ :e fi:e:~;;smaa;~~:/ 1~':: th :_~r:s:t;::1,lnb:~~e. teams dashed hl~dp::e ~:~t::0 t~1:\oss, Captain 
Miss Oates sang the solvlg songs. pr esence or a clean soul makes the madly In t he general direction ot Twitche ll chose to kick and Colo-Side High diffe rence. A letter rrom hom e or a the center of the Held. Som e slezed The College Play 1 pr aye r may be the slmJ)le forces 
/ On Saturday, Nov, JO, our Fre sh- necessary to keep the soul lamp 
It Is about time for the try-outs le warriors clas h with Coac h Tommy burning. 
for the annual college play which ts Fitzpatrick's grlders from the East Wh en our so ldi ers do r et urn from 
to be produced. In aJnuary To Side High school ot Salt Lake. The the great adventure It will be mo r e 
the end of deciding on a play and game will be played on Adams Fi eld deadly for them lo have lost their 
taking the preliminary steps toward and as the East Siders are strong Ideals than th ei r eyes or arms. 
the tryouts which must be called In this year the contest should be an -·-
a week or ten days. Miss Huntsman Interesting a nd excltlng one. I B y C Student Body Cheer 
dir ector, would like to meet all the The East Side High will probably • • 
:~u~e::~t~t:;~s!~x'; ~!:s~o:~eg:~:r~ ~=1:h:a1~t:~d Hr~n\ s:,:~o lfo~~::pl::: For U.A.C. 
noon at four o'clock. In order to en- team from yea r to year know Fitz- __ _ 
courage the annual production of a pat rl ck will have a snappy bun ch . The st ude nt body of the B. Y. C. 
Freshman play It has been decided The Aggie Freshmen should put voted to attend the U. A. C.-C. A. C. 
that Freshmen are not eligible to the UJ) a real game. The y have had football game en masse Tuesday 
college play Inasmuch as they "Ill I carefu l coaching and Jensen expects and root for their friends on the 
have an oppor t unity to test their them to put up a real scrap from hill. They occupied the east bleach-
dr a matic skill In the Fr eshma n play , first to last. Th e game will be call- ers , and though t hey had no cheer 
thereby getting a training that will ed at 2:30, on Adams Held. Admls- leader, made themselves heard 
(Continued on Page Fou r) slon will be 26c. aga in an d again. 
rado chose the south goa l to defend. 
bags and were lucky enough to get . The scoring was started by Stiefel 
away witho ut being pinned to t he 1 late In the first quarter kicking a 
ground by their enem ies. Soon au I drop goal from the twenty yard 
the loose bags were r esting In the line. Colo rado kicked otr to the 
shadow ot the goals and three or f Utah yard line and Utah did not cov-
rou r group s were engaged In death J er It, apparently th inkin g the ~all 
grapples. Mr. Clyde, Freshman, would be put in play on the 20 yard 
made hlmselt famous by wresting a , lin e. Colo rado fe ll on the bal l. The 
bag from his opJ)onents and ga llop - ! r eferee ca lled Coac hes Watson and 
Ing frantica lly to the goal and I Hughes out to get their opin ions on das hing , equally rrantlcally, back lo the dispute which thls caused , and 
engage in the fray. Mr. Ballif, a cheer went up when Watson re-
Sophomore, also distinguished him- plied, "You are the referee," and 
relt by getting the first Soph bag to stayed on the bench. 
the goal, and also by bis headlong I At the first or the second qua r te r 
diving Into masses or struggling Colorado made the yard between 
combatants. them and the Utah goal. Hoerner 
Finally the advantage of superior kicked goal. On line bucks Utah 
numbers told and the Sophomores came within striking range and 
emerged victo ri ous with five bags to Jarvis went over for the first Uiah 
their cr edit, to the Fr eshles ' four. I (Continued on Page Fou r ) 
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PAGE TWO 
EDITORIAL 
STUDENT L IFE 
•ru i,: HIH 'J'II 0 1•' "OL"H 
OIHJ<X' 1'O H" 
ll .\ 'J'TLE •ll\' ~IN O J<' TIii<; 
Hl <;Pt;Bl , IC 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE UTAH Once upon ~ ·hen the Wo• I The to I lowing song is to be t he 
AGRI CULTURAL COLLEGE man's Bulldlng was the dormitory Congregationa l hymn at chapel next 
Entered as second-class malf matter Se1)tember 19, 1908, at Logan, ::~:~ t!l:O~:e:rs l:;! 0 w/~0:~a~!~ ;:~~1:a~ 1 Tuesday. J(lu<lly learn it: 
Utah , under the Act of March 3, 1879. so r A. JI. l 'p 1rnm was head of the Mine eyes have seen th0 glory of 
lfogllsh department, and Professor the coming or the Lord; 
Printed by the Earl and England Publi sh ing Company . Logan, Utah II. J . Slutterd was head of the Art He 18 trampling out the vintage 
where the grapes or wrath are 
A. IIULME NEBEKJ.~R, '19 Editor ca mpu s that a college hymn was stored; 
GE:OHGE B. COOK, '18 Business Manag er sorely needed. In r espo nse to this He hath loosed the fateful lighten-
department. It was known about the 
- --------- - - - ------------ need Prof. l'J>pam called Prof. Ing or his ter rible swift sword. 
\ ' o lumt:" x ,·1. 'l' ll l'BSH ,\\ ', '\'"()\ i;:, 11UtJH 8, 11)17. Num be r 0 . Stuttcrd Into his room one day and His truth Is marching on. 
-~ =======~ - - -----~ == =='=""'~= =i sta rtl ed him by asking that he 
I have seen him In the watch-fires 
' l'H .\'I ' ('O'li'.FE H I-: '\'C J•: P Ji:XX.\ N'L' 
Do we realize that we are, ,,('II out on the high road to becoming the 
clrnmplo ns of the rocky mountain C'onfe rence? Almost sta rtlin g isn't It? 
The Of'nver L'nlversity Is the on ly othe r sc hool t hat has not been 
cldcatcd. She J)iays the mln('s and the Colorado Co llege. Th ey are 
both strong teams and Ir she Is defeated by either and we beat the 
Colora do and t'lah C's, then on a per<·entage basis t he pennant must be 
hung out In the Logan canyo n breC'ze. If WC' , nor tho Denver U are de-
feated, why not arra nge a gam(' with th em? 
Wl ·IY so·r JI K \H '1'111,: 'l' :\HEH NAC' t ,1,: O H( UX't 
Our lyceum numbers are materially dN-rC'ased this yea r compared 
wllh last. We are re-trenc·hlng In our expend itur es. ,vhy not avail 
ou r Relves or the opportunities ror e levati ng entertainment that are to 
whistle the st rain s of Maryland. At 
first Slutlerd obj ected to such an un- of a hundred circling camps; 
dignified procedure In the dorm- Th ey hav e bullded him an alter In 
ltory, bu t when L' i>1>am co nfid ed lo I th e eve nin g dews and damps; 
him that th e spirit or 1>oecy was up , can r ea d his right eous sentence by 
on him he bega n. Th en to the ln- 1 the dim and f laring lamps; 1 
s piring stra ins or Stutterd's whlsll- His day Is marching on. t 
Ing, Uppam com pos ed our co llege 
hymn which to thi s very clay kindles I have read a fiery gospel, writ tn 
lov e ror u. A. c. In the hearts of j burnish ed rows or steel; 
st ud ent s and alumni. 
1 
"As ye dea l with my contemners, 
I so with you my grace shall 
deal; E l ' HO J>li:,\ N l ' '\'"I\ . E B Hl'l'IE S 
be round right In our midst. Some or the g reatest universiti es 
Let the I lero , born or woman, crush 
the ser1>ent with his hee l, 
Since God Is marching 011.'' The 1,uhllr has a C'han<'e to hear the large, modern, pipe organ In of Europe are less than a year old. 
thf' taberna<'le onlv In congregational or cho ir ~glng. It must have I Many or the st ud e nt s have no feet. I or<'urred to many ·lhnt It Is rf'g retnble that an Inst rum ent with suc h a Scores or others arc short a hand or He has sou ncted forth th e trumpet 
wonderful range of expression ran not be heard playing the best or the an eye. I He l:h~~~t;~;ll
0
:r~~;e c~~la~~~r~~t~en 
C'l:l';islcal and 1>011ular music. 'l'he fac ulty cob bl es Its own shoes 1 befor e his judgment scat· 
('onsldcr the value of a ron<'ert on Saturday afte rn oon, say eve ry and wishes It hadn' t lost Its tooth-, 
0 
b s !ft 
1 
'
11 two weC'ks. Students, tow nsJ)eoplc . and peoJ)le fr om the rural towns who b I ' e w • my sou• to answer 1 m! 
a r e In to sho1> could alte ncl an <l reC'elve rest ror their sou ls . In these days rus 1. I Be jubilant, Ill} ' feet! 
or strain, th r ough the spiri t or the dC'llrate tones. m~~;e;::: 1~(iy c~:
1
:::~~: ~ectt~nl::;ssl ~ Our God ls marching on. 
bC' ~rrg~:~z;:tc~~~~ts /1!~ 111~::e:~nc:c:1;~ 11:1~~le:uc~\ rr:~~1~~~s, a~1':t a::~; : n~ho~: :~ ties or Eu r ope Is uniformly dirty, In the beauties or the lilies C'hrlst 
J)OlntC'd. 'rhen If the Stud ent Bod y assumes the r espo nsi bility of nnanr- ra1-;ged au<I lou sy. was born across th e sen, I 
Ing lt . e ith er through a small C'hnrge or ndmlsslon or with student Bncly w:~1;~n:\ 1:g;;~ 11~;~ 11~: 1;10~1:~: r ~i~~::1~~t7! \Vlt\ r:n=~~:~ r e~n Y:!; an~~s~1':\ th at 
~1~1-~;::~ ~/~~1t'.1 ltlsw~:~~e::~:c~nt:1ypl::s:1c!:;c~ :~l~~~!r ,:!o~~::1~:ac l1; s!~~~tw ~~t:1t; ~~c~e,cos~:1enrcn ld1>0l~~1ttsheor1>rbleslo,,ng ,•1,",'1'1'1~ As he died to make men holy, let 
o r co nsl derA.tlon. " us die to mak e men rr ee, 
Leave all Information co ncerning events for tlle coming week at the 
President's office by one o'r lock of eac h Wednesday. 
Ing. Whtie God is marching on. 
The dcndly monotony or It driv es -Julht Ward Howe . 
many a. man mad. Auth e nlc reports 
st.,te that ten per cent to twenty per-
ce nt o f a ll prisoners or war are in-
IN SOCIETY 
The 
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Opposite Postomce 'l' hu r .. d11y, Xo,•emh<'1 tl- C'hernln\sky Trio. Logan Tabernacle, 8.15 p. m. sane. President and Mrs. Petrson en-
l •'r id ny. 8~;;~
11
~~;·c:·-;;~cl::~C'<'~lf~~h:,~;~:ti)l\~:~:r~n~o:~~r:• ;:::: 1:e:~.~essor To snve their minds, c lass es nrc tertained the C'ollcge !< ... acuity tll a Th e Stud ent.s H C>ndciuart er s 
Ag. C'lub Rall, Smart Gymnasium, !}:OO Jl. m. orga niz ed to study eve rything from delightfully Informal reception las t ~----- - ------2 
~n tur •ln l ' , Xm •c-mhPr IO,-A ggl(' f'r es hm cn vs. East Side Hi g h School, Sansc rlt to In sect Powder. And Monday even ing from seven to elev- ,----------
Adams Field, 2:30 JJ. m university prof essors are to be had en at th e ir home. Though an lnno-
'l' u t-sthll ' , Non .'m ht•r l a. ('aptaln ll enrl lll oC'h. l"renc h Army, lectu re s In abundance, pr epar ed to tea ch any- vatlon, it proved to be a very wel-
beforC' Pr of. Arno ld 's F'reneh classes at Blu ebird llall, 8 JJ. m. ~,~:;;estt hln tho range or human :; 1~ 1~/i::~!;:. to the social calendar 
' l'hn r~ (l ny. NO \'C'Hl h (•r 1,1.-l •'n('U]ty l\leetlng, 12: IO J), Ill . 
In each or the 1..:uropean prison Every guest spent a most enpoy-
n 1,;n ,.\ 'l'I NG I no reaso n why there shou ldn't bo <·amps, soc ial worlrnrs a re now main- :~le"~~
1
:n~;~: ::~~11~
1
:
1
t~:~sa:~uai:~
1
t  
It Is now tlm(' to begin 1>r c1mra- ' this yea r . So Se niors, Junior s, ta!ned to Ol'ga nl ze and promote s uch Jt';\Cu lty and their wives, and renew-
lions ror the Int erclass debating I Sopho mor es nncl F'res hm en please s tudi es ,recrentlons, games and 
C'Ontests to be held t hi s year. GrC'A.t <1lo<'l you r e la ss debating manag ers sports as may save the mind or Ing tho pleas ~nt assoclntlons or for-
lntNest has been shown In the C'lass and be r eudy ror busin ess In th e many a. young fellow head ed toward mer members. 
debnles In yea r s pnst and there ts nen r future. melancholia. A delicious butret luncheon was 
A man who has lost his toot Is In served In the nrtlstlc dining room 
\ a bad way, but he may make a under the dlre ctln ot the hostess, Attractions at The Mov1·es crutc h . l 'p to thi s time, nobody has assisted by Mrs. Dr. Harris, Mrs. 
thought out the problem ot an artl- Jos eph J enso n, Mrs. N. A. Peder-
ficlal brain. son, and l\llss Jenn 'ox . A mass 
~T THE LYRI C TONIGH.,.. AT THE OAK TONIGHT Jt is expec ted that the Increased or bea utiful, old r ose tint ed 
\\ ' m. !;, H a rt in '" l'h e llC'M"l't Mu n ," E◄ lilh Hto r <'y in " 'l'he Cn 1•tni n of number or socia l workers to be add- chrysan t bemums graced th e ce nter 
l ' I I ti 1' ii ' J.: 1 11,.: r n I (' II ed to thes e cnm1is, this winter, wlll or th e long table, making a charm-
ing colo r scheme with the silver nut.I 
gray decoration or the room. 
t ie ,r C'l' 0 1'.!IC'. 
---
l\ c•J..,1011<" ('0 111.>tly . 
l•'ltlll .\ Y AN O S .\' l'n l ll A \ r l •'Hll) .\ \ . ,\ N I> S ,\ 'IT H O.\Y 
1)0 11,.:ln.-i F11irb1111ks in " Dow u lo Oo rot h l' Gl .. h In "' l'lle 
1--:ur t h ." Y1111k." 
('o m ed y, " Ill s ll nd e Dudl ey." l ,0 1•(' l' ude r Co ,•er . 
r1/ 
For Your E lectric Wants 
See The 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
rJIU le 
I 
I 
save many a lif e. 
Last year, It will be remembered, 
the co llege sludeuts or Ame r ica co n-
tributed more than $200,000 to 
what was known as the "Students' 
l•'rlenclshl() \Var lt'und." 
Th e living rooms were also simp-
ly but tastefully decorated with 
dark red, and white chrysant hemums 
the combination proving very ef -
fective. 
Dr. J ohn H. Mott, upou hie recent 
return from a tour ot the European During th0 evening , P r ofessors 
1>rlson camps, states that hundreds - Spicker au d J ohnson favo r ed the 
If not thousnnds -or lives ,\ere so.v- gueS ts with violin and vocal solos. 
ed, last winer, by this means. 
It ls asserted that, In mnuy cases, 
a Ten Dollar bill would have 
bought nil the necess ities to keep a 
This pr oved to be errecth'e as Judged 
by the number ot encores they were 
urged to render. An o rchestra sta-
tioned in the libra ry added much to 
the harmony or the evening's enter-
prisoner alive-to buy a sick man tainment. 
with lnsumclent c lothes. XOTI CE 
SOCIF:1'Y , C l ,U H, 
l •'H .\TEHNIT\' 
PRINTING 
,\l\\ 11.1•s in the lli ~h Cf'lt 
S tyl e o r th o Art 
Engraved Stationery, An-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l'1·0111pt11c ;s Our B ob by 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
IS N, MAIN 
l.,adi cs' Oir, ~~ nnd First 
C l11ss Co unt C'r Serv ice 
Cut r'lowe rs a nd Potted P lnnta I 
OPEN DAY AND NJGII T 
HERMAN JO HNSON , Prop ri etor 
William Currell 
( Th o Re,all Tran <tre r Man) 
Calls Answered Pr omptly. 
Phone ''Rexall Sto re" No. 1 or 2 
Phone, Res idence, 87 8 W. 
P r ices Reasonab le. Loga n, Ut nh 
food suitable for an lnvalld, o r an I 
Overcoat ro. r some anaemic tellow 
1 
Dy the \\ay, had you noticed the The U. A. C. students mlllton do!- "r========:-:=============== Inf erior grad e of Worcestershire Jar trlendshl i> fu nd committee an-
Sauce we're getting lately? , I no unces that It has wor k tor all me n 
Tukes n triple dose or the stuff to wishing to wo r k out t hei r con trl bu-
make fl. stenk taste like anything at tlons. See Pro feBtor Car ro ll In n.oom 
t'/ 
II Cache Valley Banking Co. LOGAN,UTA H 
I Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDEN T 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICI TED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
/, 
all. 127. 
Wonder what's the mA.tter? 
Th e wnr prisoner that's what 
alls eve rything . 
The thought or h im ta kes our ap~ 
J>etlte . 
He hnunta ua - he does- with hla 
lean , unsha\'eo jaw. 
And his sunken eyea. 
And 10010 teeth . 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
Go To The 
To llu.y \VaJk o ,•t'r Sh QClh Men' 8 
S tyl e 1)lus Sult.8, llRl s and 
:Purnlshlag s 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
~ o rU1 MaJn Str ee t 
STUDENTS HOME 
EAGLE HOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE-NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
f"ROM $10.00 TO $16,00 
Pl!:R MONTH 
\.__.,..,.,;_ 
Spande Furniture Co. 
.\ LARGE PAJlT OF OUR PROFIT LIES IN THE SATISFA CT ION 
S f UDEN T LIFE 
Locals 
Doctor and Mrs. John A. Wldtsoe 
were visitors at College d urlng the 
week. 
l\lr. Lowry Nelson was a dinner 
guest at the Practice House Satur-
day noon. 
Sorosls announce the pledging or 
Louise Howard , Edna Merrill, Nancy 
F'lnch and Miss Thurgood. 
Last Wednesday J\llss Ravenhill 
entel'talned the llome Economics 
club with a reading on "Recent War 
'and Social Conditions.'' 
Del Mar Egbert, a student aong- , 
ste r or last year writes that his 
future fleld or missionary work will 
PAGE THREE 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sh oes That's A ll" 
/. 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
WHI CH OUR Ct.JSTOMERS JU~CEIVE IN THEIR DE ALING S ~--=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!r Students are reminded that regu- h- \ ,, be Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Jar attendance at chapel Is required llr"' S I F " 
by the Faculty , nnd that absence atisfaction n Urniture 
therefrom is being recorded. JS GI\' EN AT 
Henpecked, (who has been picking LUNDSTROM'S 
ducks and Is covered wilh renlhers): I 
WITH US. YOU'LL l i'IND THAT IT PAYS 
TO '.l'R~\OE AT OUR STORE, 
\~= == === == === == === == === == = === == = ===== == = = = = = = = = = = === == === = = = = = = = '-~ ;:~/~,\~1 ::~s~:! 1:l~endd~~::• n:::.~ie, [ BY OUR C.\R E F UL .\ T'.l'E XTION TO 
J MEET ME AT ~ Prnf. Johusoa in choir practice I SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFF JCJENCY 
Monday: "All choir members will STUDENTS: 
Y take seats in the gallery Tuesday so L et us Show yo u o m· Co 11111le to Lin es o r Sto, •cs, Ra n ges, F m·nitur e, MURDQCKS CONFECTIONER as not to Interfere with the 'decora- Hu gs 11 1d Lin ole um. 'l' h oy pl ea se bec1111se th c;r n r e th o Best. 
tlon committee ' ." ~
l."Ol'R PL . .\CE , :\IY PL ,\ CE, E\ "ERYUODY 'S PLA CE . Miss Ravenbill, superintendent or ,!;======================="-._ 
FREE O.\'J CE H .\LL 1N CO NNE C'l' ION . 
E\ 'E HYBODY WEL CO ME . 
SEE Ml'ROO CK BEli'ORE PLACING YOUR ORDER FOR FLOWERS 
HE WIU., S.\VE YOU MONEY 
the Practice House lefl tor Wash-
ington, D. C. Tuesda)' morning. Dur-
Ing her absence Miss Cox and l\llss 
Moen will be in charge. 
'J'he U. A. C. Faculty Wome11'1:1 
League will meet Friday, Nov. 9 at 
3:45 at the home or :\I rs. N. Alvin 
Petersen. The Reverend Mr. Lewis 
will speak. 
The Bluebird II 
Pre-eminentlg Superior 
Candies . Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lun ches For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
Wednesday, Nov. 7 the Home Eco-
nomics club held its weekly Red 
Cross meeting. The work Is progress-
ing r apidly. Mrs. Geo r gia B. John-
son gave a ve r y interesti n g reading 
and m usic was also enjoyed. 
)' 
IN UP-TO-DATE S'.rYJ,ES CALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OP P OS IT E TAB E R NACLE UTZ A~"D D UNN SHOES 
Mr. Ray Becraft held a private 
consultation on the couch with each 
white dove at his o ld Fraternity 
"QUALITY FIRST ' 
JEWELRY 
WATERMAN 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
LOGAN FOR WOMEN home Satu r day. He was given a °'i"" FOUNTA IN 
hearty welcome by the Inmates or 
",;~= == === == = ===""= ~= === == = = = = === == = = = = := = = = = := = = = = = = = = = = = = = : the Practice House but towards ev- RINGS 
~ '~l ening 1nade a h asty retreat. 
PENS 
'l'h e official bulletin board ot the 
Booste -y's college is located In the lower hall / i opposite the P r esident's office. All students are expected to examine it 
as frequently as necessary and to be Tnn lnfomed or any notices or informa-1, lion apeparing thereon. 
WATCHES 
CLOCKS 
SILVERWARE 
JEWELRY 
DIAMONDS 
CUT GLASS 
FOUNTAIN PENE 
U) lllREJ ~LAS 
)IESH BAGS 
LOGAN 
m 
OP1.' IC,\L DEPART'.\IENT in char ge of a Comp et-
ent 01>to me tri s t. Exp e rt Attenti on Gh •en to Tes t-
iu~ of 1:-~yes and Pitting of Gla sses . 
W e h ave our ow n len s g ri ndi n g plan t an d st oc k 
o r un cu t lense s . Brok en lenses dupli cate d a n d r e• 
pl aced in an h onr. 
W e Mak e a Specialty or Fine R e pairing . Consci-
entious ca re . Skllled work m an ship . F a ir ch a r ges 
and bro a d exp eri ence h ave co mbin ed t o build up 
1 !or u s a la rge a nd well pl eased cll en te ll e. 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jewelry Store 
53 E as t 1st North St r eet UT AH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY -FIVE YEARS 
WE HA VE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
~ 
Last Saturday and Sunday, Hulme 
Ne beke r was tbe guest at a charm-1 
Ing week end pa r ty given by his 
rather In Bear Lake. The farm was 
deco r ated ,,·Ith pigs, sheep, cows, 
horses, barbed wire fences and op-
portunltles ror ha rd lab·,r. Games 
such ns branding calves, mending 
automobile tl r es and digging spuds 
we r e h ila r ious ly indulged In. It was 
very pleasing to notlce the absence 
of tax is, fl owe r s, d r ess suits a n d ex -
pe ns ive gowns. A light buffet 
luncheon consisting of h am and 
eggs, potatoes and gravy, brea d an d 
butte r , m u sh , etc., was served three 
ti mes a day In th e kitchen. At the 
concl u sion of the pa r ty each guest 
was presented wit h enough good ad-
vice to kee p hi m on t h e stra ig h t a n d 
n arr o w path lnd efl.nlt ely. 
NOT ICE 
All stu de nt s and fac ul ty wish in g 
lo or de r fl our t hr oug h th e Bene dl ct s 
c lu b see J . E. Webb before F riday 
n ig ht . 
ASK FOR 
It Is Your Guarantee of Quality . 
For 
K ODAKS AND KODAK Fl N !Slil NG" 
Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
We carry an extensive line of Ladies ' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DA Y-BANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAV INGS DEPARTMEN T, AND Ji:NOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY R E ADY TO MEET ANY UNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPOR T UNITY ? 
Mo re P eo 1>Ie Ar e Thinkin g It's \V or t h Th eir Whil e 011.ily. 
4 PER CE NT IN TE R ES T IS ALLOWED 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
Th e Bank That Backs the Fa r me r . 
Mem ber Federal Rese r ve System. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Sm llb , Pa rk er , Rem ingto n , Wi n cheste r Sh ot Guns. Wincheste r , Rem-
ingt on a nd Ma rlin Rifl es and Amm uni tio n . Expert Gun Repai r ing 
Huntin g Boo te a nd Sh oes, Ca n vas Clot hi ng, Fishing Tackle. 
Bi cyc les a nd Mo to rcyc les. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY , THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
PAGE FOUR 
I 
"DO YO UR BIT" 
~.:.. :.~.~~~~.:~!~~. 
B uy n li'o unta.in P en and 
Snn, 'l'im c 
Co-operative Drug ,.Co. 
" 'l'ho Pr e.scr i pti on Sto r e" 
14 " ·est Ce nt e r 
Ph one 2J f o r Sc r\ ' ic C. Ph one 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
AS 1\ Ll 'l"fLI ~ RK\IF.UBB .\N t: J•: 
FO H THI <: NRW OH OLD o\C• 
Q L'.\IX1 '. \N (' I<., 01 " V,\ C.\TION 
ll.\Y S-
y our Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
tilake the Ap poi n tme nt To day 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PR T<:SCHll "l ' ION DRUGGISTS 
A F ull Line o r 
DRUGS AND T OILET ART ICLE S 
Age n ts fo r 
ANS CO CAMERAS 
A N D SUPPLIES 
..;fife Cyko Paper and Ansc o ti ... llms 
F or Best Res ul ts 
07 North :\luiu St. Logan 
EVEHYTRTNG FOR THE SPORT 
~\ ' J<Jl'tYTHING for the ATHLETE 
H cndq unr ters Par 
Coll ege Students 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
Ph one Si 2,1 W. 1st N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JEWELER 
WA'.l'CR, RING AND PEN 
STORE 
Loga n 79 North Main Utah 
BA'l ' BS SIDNES 
Modern Barber Shop CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Pr opri et ors 
13 Wes t Cen ter Str ee t 
POil. THE DEST CAKES, PIES 
HOLLS ;\ND BREAD CALL AT 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
'J'Hl' OUlt COPPEE AND ROLLS 
Bl<JST IN TOWN 
T Iii<:; ONLY FU)WER AND 
Pl at\!l.' 1~ s1101• l:S '1'0\\ ' :S 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. J 
:JI Federal h ·enue 
STt:DENT LIFE 
l' T .\11 .\ GG I.ES .\ G .. \ lN 
0 1•'1•' '1'111<-: H O XOH S 
I 
C..\Hln . one of the 200 A. C. gi r ls t o get in-
to active service with t h e Red Cross 
I' \\Ork. The Country needs you r help (('ontlnued from page oue) and you need to take advantage of 
touchdown. Stiefel kicked goal. the opportu nity or se r vln g. 
After un exchange or punts this de- GET lll'SY! 
termlned nmrch was r epeated by + ! 
l'tah and Conkwright shot through l". A. l'. HK\11' _;'.\IHEHS S 'lTOEN '.r 
for a tou<'hdown. Stiefel kicked SOl ,DIEHS 
g'Oal. Another touchdown in this 
quarter was made by Mohr's co u pling (Conlluued from page one) 
with a pass. Again Stiefel kicked gilt cord, and use Christmas labels 
goal. or American flags as desired . I 
The first scoring tn the third l.i:,, t, o r .\rticl c ~ Su g~~ ted for 
quarter was by Stiefel, who ran 65 Chrl !:;tm ns Pn ckets 
yards ror a touchdown but missed •Khaki-colored h and kerchief, I 
the goal. Then he fumbled a Colo-1 twenty-se\·en in<'hes square, fo r con -
rado punt, recovered It, ran SO yards talner; wr iting pape r 1>ad, about 7 j 
ror another to uchdown and kicked by 10 Inches; Enve lopes , Pencil, 
the goal. A drop kick by Stiefel Postals , book (In J)aJ)er cove rs); 
I coinJlletcd the scoring in the th ird Scrapbook, homemade, containing a 
good short story , some j okes , etc; 
Elect ri c to rch , compass, play ing 
quarter. 
After an exc hange of punts tbe 
ltnh men took the ball down t h e cards, othe r games, Toba cco, Pipe 
and pipe cleane r s; Cigarette paJ)ers ; 1 
Water-tig h t ma tch-box; ch ewin g 1 
Everybody Seems To be 
Choosing Be 1 ts a cs by 
The House of ........ . 
KUPPENHEIMER 
Howell Brothers ...... 
Logan's Foremost Clothiers 
I flelcl ln the las1, quarLer and made their last sco re on a fo r ward pass, Jarvls to Stiefel. 
I 
'l'h o 1·,illl"IIJI nnd Scor e 
l'TA II COLORA DO 
Fr uited crac ker~, fr ui t cnke, k n ife, ~===============================================================================================-:. 
gu m, swee t cho co late bisc ui ts, I 
such as boy scout s use; mirr or , steel, Jr 
L'.ndqu!st... 
Twitche ll .. 
I.e ............. Gratto n 
l.t. . ..... Hoe r ne r 
:::;,dke:::~~t~:• k l::~~- ,~~lore dP r ::~! ~ ' !I AMERJ CAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
Crookston. 
Cannon .. 
\Varley .. 
Mohr 
Gardner . 
Peterson 
Stiefel 
J arvis 
Conkwright .. 
cd ginger, salted nuts, pr unes; . 1.;-············Peis
1
l:y Figs; Dates; Ra isins; H ard candy , ] 
·· ······ e Y Chocolate In tin toil; L ico r ice; K atch 
~r~/· ..... ·.w~~·ti~i~!~: the K aise r ( 1>uzzle); Mech anical 
r .e. . .. Kl emmedson puzzles (an asso r ted lot or twe lve 
l.h\~· .. · .. ·.-~~~-:~1\~: :::~~t ':;:::":::~ o~~~,~~:~vec:;r 50bc~ 
r. h .b. . .... Dohll ng 
r.b .............. Michel 'l'HE COI ,l ,EC ..m I•J .,.\ y 
ALJ.Y YOl"'HSl<JT,P WlTH RED 
('BOSS WORliERS , TKE 
BUSY PEOPLE 
h e In te nd s to ente r the t r yout s or 
not, Is cor di a lly urge d to be pres -
e rt at next. Tu esday's meetin g, 
Rot1m 359 at four o' c lock . 
II A. C. Red Cross girls ar e an-
I 
swe r lng the call o r the times. They 
are now In r eal work , kn itting an d 
sewing. 
.\. E. S'.\IITU T1'-;.\C'Hl:SG 
IN HlOIU -'IELD 
A. E . Sm ith, Benedi ct, is doing 
hi s " bi t" In a r ea l wa y t o sup por t 
t he foot ba ll tea m In Its asp ira tio ns 
for a pl ace in th e Rock y Mountain 
co nference sun . He ha s le ft school 
a nd gon e to Rich field to t ak e Ca p-
tain Twl tc he ll 's place ns t eacher In 
th e hi gh school until Ca p, Is throu gh 
wi t h th e football se ason. This was 
done as a se rvi ce to the school and 
I 
I 
Th e a rti cles to be knl tt d are: 
1. Swea t er s. 
2. Mu ll'ler s. 
3. H elme ts. 
4. Socks. 
5. Wrl s tl ets . 
6. W at h clot.hes. 
7 . Ho t-wa ter bo t tl e cove r s. 
show s a desirabl e at titud e toward 
So you see th ere's Jot s or work to r t he Alm a Mat er . 
n il who know how to ply th e knit -
ti ng nee dl es; and If yo u don' t know 
how come a nd lea rn. Th ey have com- 1 J<"'OR FIBST CL .-\SS SHOE 
pete nt Ins tru ct.or s an d a lso plenty or REPAIHlNG SEE 
willin g he lpe rs a mong t he girl s, so 
get yo u r needl es a nd pr ac ti ce ya rn 
and Join us Wedn es day at 4 :30 J). 
m ., W oma n's Buildin g. 
Some o r you m ay be mo re int er-
este d In sew ing . Thi s field al so offer s 
1>lenty o r mate ri a l. 'l'he va rious arti-
cles to be ma de are: 
1. Ho spit a l sh eets. 
2. Ope ratin g gown s. 
3. Con val esce nt robes . 
4. Bed socks. 
6. Ba ndag e- to ot socks. 
6 . Opera ting leggin gs . 
7 . Nlghte n ga les . 
8. Operati ng ca ps. 
9. Pajamas. 
Many or our me mb ers ar e sp end-
Ing a ll t he ir spa re mome nt s sew-
ing. Seve ra l a r tic les ar e nea ri ng 
completio n alr ea dy, and ot her s ar e 
cut out j ust wa iting ror a seam -
stress. Why not YOU be the seam -
stress. 
Last Wednesday fo r ty-one gi rls 
1>lled the ir need les busily while Miss 
n.aven b lll read an ar t ic le on t be 
war: t h en disc ussed fu rth er Mr . 
Ba rt holomew as he viewe d the wa r 
situation and Its significance t o us. 
Th(' Home Economics d ivision 
completed Its orga n izatio n. Mary 
Hansen wns elected ns t hird mem-
ber or the Executive comm ittee. Ef-
TROTMAN 
West Center Street Logan 
THE JOURNAL 
The Paper of Today 
\\ ' Ith Todoy's News From All 
The \Vor ld 
! FOil 
A SOJ~E, A REEL, 
A U.IP, A TF.AH., 
A P .\TCH , A ME:SD, 
WE'HE .\LWAYS THEllR 
HOY .-\ I,. HOY.-\ L, HOYAL 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repairing Co. 
i NOil'l ' H MAIN STBEf JT 
WF. SA \'E YOl'll SOI.,ES 
i 
! 
fie Jones and Bess ie Mor rison we re 
aJ)polntecl to net on the Member- , 
ship comml tt c-e 
What la needed now Is fo r eve ry- ------------
LAV:\'"DERERS , DRY- CLE .\NERS , DY"EHS, HATTERS , REPAIRERS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOGAX 2 -H NOH.TH MA.lN UTAH 
a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
Fran~v~~Li{;;~~~~:,T•,~-D. 
PHACTICI ~ J,Dtl 'l'E:ll '1'0 EYE, E .\R. NOSE ANll TIIHO .\T 
Office: Geo. W. Tbatcb er Build ing , over Shamhart-Chrl stlansen De-
partm ent Sto re. 
Office Hour s : 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m.; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pre ssing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered . • Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan-
This 
'Warning Signal' 
Insures proper 
speed on every 
NEW DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
NINE people out of ten turn the separator handle too slow-ly. Thousand s of tests with experienced separator oper-
ators show this to be the case. 
Other tests made by the highest authoritielt have shown 
conclusively that there is a big cream loss when the cream 
separator is not turned fast enough. 
Such cream losses are avoided with the New De Laval. 
The Bell Speed Indicator on the New De Laval is a "warning 
signal" that insures proper speed at all times. No matter who 
runs the De Laval, this 14Warning signal" tells when the speed 
is not right. You hear it, and do not need to see It. This one 
feature alone may easily save the cost of a cream separator 
in a few months • 
But that is only one of the big advantages of the New De 
Laval. 
Other advanta ges are greater capacity, closer skimming 
and easier turning, simpler bowl construction and easier 
washing. 
All discs are now interchangeable and are unnumbered. 
There are fewer discs. On account of greater i implicity of 
bowl construction , the New De Laval is easier to wash and, 
capacit;- considered, is still easier to run than before - High 
grade construction and design, together with perfect auto-
matic lubrication, are a guarantee of durability and sati sfac-
tory service . 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
16~ llrORlh\l\J. \"en York 20 E. Madl~on SI.. Chicago 
00.000 UB ,\ Xt'IIES .\ \'U l,0( '. \I , AGf -;:\'CIES TUE W OHi ,)) 0 \'f ;H 
